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cio, we parked near the town’s
lighthouse. On the boardwalk
leading to the beach we met Joe
Lunsford, an Atlanta realtor,
and his Uruguayanborn wife,
Adriana, who were renting a
beach house. “Punta is very
safe, La Barra has a lot of art
ists, and Salto has hot springs,”
Adriana said. “But this is the
nicest place of all.”
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veloper driving a stake into the
golden sands of this exclusive
beach community. Up and
down the coast condos, hotels,
and golf resorts are popping up.
The flurry of building, coupled
with plans for a new convention
center, reflects Punta del Este’s
ambition to bolster its cachet as
a vacation spot for jetsetters
and a premier portofcall for
boaters and cruise ships.
Standing in front of the gi
ant thumb of Chilean artist Ma
rio Irarrazabal’s “Monument of
the Fingers” sculpture, a sym
bol of the city since the work’s
completion in 1982, we see a
construction crane amid a field
of glasswrapped condo sky
scrapers. Behind us, couples
spread blankets on the warm
sand, and surfers nose their
boards into the chilly water.
With 3 million tourists an
nually, Uruguay is fast emerg
ing from its obsc urity as a
chunk of land wedged between
Argentina and Brazil. In recent
years, residents of other nearby
countries, and many Europe
ans, have been scooping up
beachfront property that took a
nosedive during Uruguay’s eco
nomic downturn a decade ago.
To date, Americans have been
late arrivals at the party, but
that’s changing as sun seekers
such as Scott Leonard venture
farther from home.
“Every year, we go some
where we’ve never been, and
this year we picked Punta del
Este,” says Leonard, a military
contractor from Atlanta, who
rented a seaside apartment
with a group of friends for a
oneweek stay. “I like it here.
We’ve cruised all the beaches.
It’s very international. Every
one is friendly. And it’s inexpen
s i v e .” H e a n d h i s f r i e n d s
planned to drop a few quarters
in the slot machines at the
swank Conrad Resort and Casi
no and then indulge in seafood
pasta at an Italian restaurant
near the beach.
Located 90 miles east of the
capital, Montevideo, Punta del
Este offers an unbeatable com
bination of surf and turf. Hang
ing like a silver teardrop from
the tip of the city of Maldonado,
the peninsula is lashed by the
Atlantic on the east and lapped
by the gentle Río de la Plata on
the west. In a single day beach
goers can ride the frothy break
ers at Brava Beach and walk
five blocks across town and
sunbathe on the sandy shore at
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Where to stay
Conrad Resort and Casino
Parada 4, Playa Mansa
Punta del Este
01159842491111
www.conrad.com.uy
Palatial resort features Las Vegas
style casino and entertainment.
Doubles from $550, summer
season.
Hotel Ajax
Parada 2 and Br. Gral. Artigas
01159842481798
www.hotelajax.com
Pleasant 70room hotel close to
shopping and beaches. Doubles
from $265, summer season.
Where to eat
El Tonel
30th Street between Gorlero
Avenue and 20th Street
01159842448934
www.eltonel.com
Seafood and meat grilled over a
wood fire, $16$28.
Kitty’s Resto
RamblaEsplanada Puerto
01159842446197
Sit outside to admire megayachts
in Punta’s port, $7.50$24.

Mansa Beach. Punta’s upscale
port and marina nestle along
the Rambla, where chic out
door cafes in sight of million
dollar yachts serve up chilled
pitchers of sangria and pan
fried seafood fresh from the
nearby waterfront market. The
trendy shopping district, an
chored by Gorlero Avenue and
20th Street, entices with stores
such as Pierre Cardin and Indi
an Emporium.
Uruguayans eat their main
meal at noon, when the air fills
with aromatic smoke from
grilled beef and spicy sausage.
Tannat wine, the national fa
vorite, flows from bottles la
beled by local vintners such as
Stagnari, Juanico, Bouza, and
Spinoglio. Peoplewatching is a
popular pastime. At sunset
streets teem with twentysome
things headed for a night on the
town. After dinner one evening
at El Tonel, where the chef
grilled our steaks over a blazing
wood fire, we joined the throng
and walked to Mansa Beach to
gaze at the city’s jeweled lights
ringing the shoreline.
While Punta del Este is by
far the prima donna of Uru
guay’s seaside resort towns, it is
only the starting point for ex
ploring beach communities. On
o u r t r av e l s w e f r e q u e n t l y
veered off coastal Route 10 to
follow winding country roads
leading to windwhipped
beaches, towering lighthouses,
rustic seafood bistros, and his
toric hotels.
We got our first glimpse of
caramelcolored sand several
hours after our flight touched
down at Montevideo’s Carrasco
International Airport. We drove
east to Fortin de Santa Rosa,
where we had booked an over
night stay in a Spanishstyle
hosteria. From the front yard,
we clambered down a steep hill
through a stand of tall pines
and emerged on a broad, un
spoiled stretch of beach.
A few days later we drove
from our timeshare condo at
Solanas Forest Resort in Porte
zuelo through rolling cornfields
and pastures to Piriapolis, a
friendly port with Pan de Azu
car, a loafshaped hill, rising be
h i n d i t . Mo n s t r o u s w av e s
pounded the palmfringed
beachfront along the Rambla,
sending us scurrying for cover
in souvenir shops. At the far
end of town, we ducked into the
Argentino, a palatial stone ho
tel from the 1930s. The lobby’s
crystal chandeliers, mosaic
tiled floors, and magnificent
stainedglass window reflected
the elegance of a bygone era.
Portezuelo Beach, just west
of Punta Ballena, was peppered
with bluestriped beach um
brellas the afternoon we visited.
An attendant outfitted us with
lowslung plastic lounge chairs
and an umbrella. At the far end
of the beach, disco music blared
from the outdoor deck at Gecko
bar. Later we ate at Medio &
MeDio restaurant, just up from
the beach, where we savored
platters of grilled linguado
(fish).
Early one morning we made
a mad dash through Punta del
Este before the traffic ground to
a halt and zipped across the Le
onel Viera bridge bound for Jo
se Ignacio, a small, ultraexclu
sive beach town. We were in for
a surprise when we cruised
through La Barra and Manan
tiales, which began as quaint
fishing villages. Instead of
wooden boathouses and fisher
men mending nets on the dock,
we saw highdensity condos,
bistros, tiki bars, fish markets,
art studios, and beachwear
shops. It took five or six miles
before graceful dunes and rocky
shoreline reclaimed the pan
oramic scene.
At the turnoff for Jose Igna

Around the port and
marina in Punta del
Este, on Uruguay’s
southern coast, are
places to dine, to
peoplewatch, to
yachtenvy.
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On our final day in Uruguay
we were traveling west on Route
10 toward the airport and decid
ed to stop for lunch at Atlantida,
a lively family resort community
with wide pleasant beaches. Our
quest for one last memorable
beach was rewarded at the Indi
go Atlantida, a rustic barrestau
rant with a palm frondshaded
wooden deck overlooking the
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water, where we ordered a plate
of merluza (hake) caught just
four hours earlier and sautéed
in butter. Whether it was the
milliondollar view or the delec
table fish, we decided we might
have saved the best beach for
last.
Claudio Capos can be reached
at capocomm@sbcglobal.net.

